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' S. HAMLET, Prppriptor.s.,

luoinio#
-

BvtiN4 - -

Riauns la Drag*. lacalflues, Pbamlcala,_ aaDie-jitah6,pianta.olia„Waralelb:Ltquora; 4,pitta.-T,arrilsa,Pttant Medlelnos. PettrcaelYaan Toilet An
Akita. tarptestotuatik catrlly cankpouguied.—
BrIdalllock; aaacleot:Pa t,, BMW • • ASOS Entiisl4.

,'L'Obw.XlarA

.D.A. LATUITIOP..
414atagen ii crcu Tsznnu. ILLTELS. 1 .t iin he chrPon ittalChiatizat stmt.. Call and Wag= 14-

-rtiestrake. Jan: 11111.—na—tr.
• • J. a. SUOIMAKETE.

*thgree'at eniroiLlTAMDeraTe next dc'erbelow
LV!!!!!!". ;so: IT, 161t—no3-71y.

•

C. E. 'BALDWIN.'#FtesiSfatsivaip.pizailii, Great *ad.Et%4u4
' BALIOVVIN,
*re.tarcie "alege,"JlMatrose,lts Mrs pith James
!mnse, Mout34, •

. . :LW)3IIIS & MOH..
vinrivir it 1.1,4*died

lierantoe. Pa. r matte%the erred condi or La.
wee and SascieettAhee Counties.

V. LOOM • WAte tore/.
Baratte, CM,

• W. S. CROSSMON.
mammy ft Lim. tillgi Or t the 'Coud hots*. lei the
• Cansolasleziee•Ofitce. W. A. Caosutor.

Illoutsuir.Sept. Cab. 18.71.—tf. • • .

Stelizetur.._9;Q• fay I= GT:IieKENZIOP., 41; PAIIBOT.
mderiin Dry Goods. Mahn:, Ladles and Illises
Ise !non. Mao, agents for the great American
Vaa and Coffee Company. Vdontrose.Pa,sp.l,l%

DR. W. W. sniTur
PORT UT. Rao= at his dwelliag.. ooxt door cun.

Republican violin°Men. oMcatonfiom9a. n.
to Ir. N. Montrose. May 3, Mt—

THE BARBER-111W Ila I!fin!!
illtuirley Norrisbrawn

the barber. whocan &ahaste, face_ lo
Oder; Cuts ,-black and grizzlein int
blice.last op stairs. There you will find Idiot over
•Clere`o store.below MeNenzles—jurt one door.

' lgorroate, Jane 1,18:1.—lf C. 310741115.
3. IL & A. 11. IIeCOLLUII,

tirencirs •t Lew 0t503 over the Mot, nostrum
Mootmoo.3h7111, 1SI.

S. Dt VAIL,
*enaoraynac Prrrinctai AFL. SGIIOLON. Vat permanently
,'located himselfIn Montrose, L. whore beittilipohnpt-

!intendtoall India Inhi* prolniodon ,attb whichbe may
in Pineal. Oaten and residence area of the calm
Arpee, near Fitch S We: 10ml °face.

Montrare. Febraleya. MI.

LAW: OFFICE*
Mal & WATSON,Attorneys at Law, itthe old elle*

of &entity & Pitch, Stoat mate. Pa.
1.. P. ruts.! (Sam It. 't.( w. w. warms.

.CIIARLES N. STODDARD.
Duda to Foote and Shea*, Hatsand C.aps. Leather and

,Tr.a:iitezdettaornlxt...4ldamtZriub:lgnelinjelti,S.torn.
Illaattoaa.Jan. 1, 1370.•'

LEWIS
snxvisa AZ9 PIAUI DRESSING.

gip to the tow Postothes boildloz. where be will
be toned mid, toattend all who may emit anything
tout line. hlontrpse, Pa. get.. 4. log/.

nit. S. W. DAIMON?

?tr.17",..1 (7.ElTgliintrAcx,,t;!.l.oiEbtios
rtalderree. not Elarnum MASC. Brad gr.
Ur.. 1ri -

..4.-0. WARPdPIVI . • -

ATTORNEY' A.' LAW. Boanti: Ma Pay. Tet•Kit
tad Extin -- cm Claims Alt-ended to. 00,rd 11-
~•erbolow Boyd's Store;Nontrner-Pa, VAIL MR

Auctioneer, and insurance &rent,
ail 6111tf Priend.vtile,

C. s. GILIEgERT,
81aoticiacier.

Great.Bead, Pa
CF. et.

sag't Mr

A3ll ELT,
1:1.- /3. ALAsot..terza.coor..me. 1, 1149. Addrokr, Brocalyst, Pe

JOHN GROVES;
Atifillol4AßLE liontrosa, IY. Shop aver

Claudine' Store. Al,ordersMllcdln nrst-ratestfla.
Cat Una dons on short notice.and snirrnoted to dt.

W. W. SMITH,
paint= AND 4311ALR. /111151.SACTURE118,- I'oca

.1111A1a atm% .11oatresc, 1. 1869.

' WritCHLID & BROWN
Ott.. A:so LIFE lllS7gl.oeff Egsizra. Al'

baticossfittentted toprcnunly,ogfair term. Office
lesideornorthof •Xontroso wen Wee.
TabileAnnee, Itontrose, Fa.'" (At. L;ts.
ftlaree flesaca. • —lima= L. tinerint.

„ ABEL TleliiitELL,
scatza 'IR Drugs. itittit I. l6dreaN chmaki”

Liquors.Plot., 011s,Dyr Malrs,,,Ntmlihmtila II
' Moos, Gratertes, Glass Ware, 1,1,all andWindow Pa,

Is.r, (tote are, Lorops;lioroionc, itettbizirs7 Ofia,
.rises. Gans, Ensinnnittorf;' Entsco. Spepacics
totoiii,Parity Goods,' JawelrycPerre -try, de.—
leg touis ortbis meet zininerons, cuts:value, =4

-Indian's caller/aimof Goods inunqnsinuitirfi. 4.Rstallished In ISt& [no:arose, ii.f'•

-D. W. SEAHILE,
4.101521111'..0LAIC office corer thestore of kr
Lathrop. Inthe Brick Blatt. IfontrOze,T=. • POP/

DEL W. L. : 111CIIARDSON,
4Eti63cuce & SURGEON, tenders Ida professions
strident° the citizens of Montrose • and vicinity:.
Ones athis residence, on the'corner nettrf Starrett
tree; Ponndri. . `INSE.I - •

DD. E. L. GAJIDNIER, •ESSEICLLNI and SURGEON, Montrose. Pa. Glees
especial attentlim to diseases of the Unit and
Snap and all SurEleal diseases. OfSee ovel. W.
pits." 49..irds at Searles

HECHT EHQ'FligtS,-
. • . scrucrFRisr.rl.

Wholesaler E IletslllsesDryth

FEARDWARX . ..• -

NAILS,HPIEP-5, SHOVELS,
=PER'S HARDWARE,: .

iltisuarkai4Aitemzs
RAILROAD d ]!!PESO stIPPLISS.

AtEBLIGIR SPRINGRAiktILES. SKEWS SITLBozszklsozre.t-wssiressr,
PLATED BANGS. MALLEABLE

IROSS, HOES.SPOKES,
PELLORS. SEAT SPINOLE% ROWS. de.

pTILSEarRES, STOLE DIES, ES/WWIIvrAp.:./Ize./11e. •
,cractrua ADD XLIXSAIVII_ •

TACEI3I BLOCKS maw= PAmis=-RENT, DAZE lIRDIDSTODES. -pax=WINDowaiutss.t.FATBEIMPOVIINGs
7111EBASIE'S SCALES....ssiataii. Eat/011, 1

,

111PROVHD HUBBARD!
PAZlplf= 100

MNCrEarthE 104 sad Doable DAie '4ZLeal.' It
ittsthe areal aet roricktataNallonal Prelate= t

Alsonhe Omit Ohio Natiseal itettlexa24tAa" MP"
t!Se.ll,lxt 1871 •

Ant the Pentofirante, liii7Lted lahl :.'Flr.g'ftilltState

les gehttsstesple,ssepet, ittesetairdirely,treta"
wheels,ant eaelhiW.- la a sat ease. In. the

Al Um saseAse,efectlially eceetieait treaFdt
.... . . .. . . .n,..,,,40.ein be dallied tostiettebee As trieh

Ittlastle etasadze sloven eltbeut atop. Was OW:pmitself toI tatteetit Light tad teen, Ream"Onaftthes als perfeet. Noen“and one
MeLlselt . U la 'beyond deeht, the autemest

ta the vapid. Mee tteh• epee Us heeNtme Ineserytes_Ucalas,,
° Nohtrahalaya. iStl.—U , , _y , ctzormisoi„,-,

iC4I:VD. Eft OP Tag WORLD.-4/thibuigb. Tl.
anararaira.—rosthogaitmairisracem:—ltis

ei.tttylball tome evemiii.BALDM NA! idutrout.
le,settotre cantml of Sho told of the share WM,

sandy ineasquebnsula County,so Icmg linchooses
toanelsoulasha oo•lo,00tsne tbata ctrdelittroginOrPunattleaddictattitti btm.l.o receive

TWFONAP;opflttor.
- .

goi.egatligro!..of '8.1. vzo:

—.Cincinnati has ten couples who have
ben NarriCd over fifty year.

—Gold bnicelets ape cogiing into Loh-
ion two or three blokes broaoL

—A. man died stid,dealy from intetoper•
ance,"and a Western inn found that 4:le-
ceased-namo tohis death -iiidrinking
treen drinks." •

—An fadmnapolis lady declinto re-
cently to attend her sister's farr,pral,,Aui it
would quite nunerte her for-her own
wedding, toLake idnco the, same evening.

:—They don't Ireep,anv whisky for gde
in dreeley, Colorado, spy; oil, bane
medicine for rattlesnitke 'bites, och
sniteF /1054 and it_has

41"
l FerrfeE4

ole• - -

—.5/4Daum, of New Orleans, iimena.
ably lost bit 3 wilt just befem bedied, and

.

big belts we now:using Um -name an'
emphdiemtnner,

Weitern girI ivitotir be" we
nroitht np,knacks dowieTery man oat
kigglzefiand dieis ao ;pretty that hilt
themarriedand. all ihertingle tun : in

WIeyes.
. •

.. ..,
. .

...
. ,

..
.

• —A•trel.dre sse lla,.diptttietlye,ap-

VeOi. '4-nfoderkdeportment ints,arr
raigne4;:Rsuiitlesicei"lLiLilattirtk,beas2Coup'orthesk Ortittirith belie a ihptive,druslitd.:-: - -..

ioctowim:
lIIMM_VAT rrnovsAIVIIDoLIAIss.

ItY PALL PLLTIIE.

Iliad been married On •years, anddur-
ing this period bad worked hard to Main-
tam saytiamili andprovide-them with the,
necessariesof life. Superflnitiesneverearno
within our home. My salary as a book-
keeper barely kept the wolffrom the door,
and-enabled me to ptisip t p PTllling for
bread and Witter Mali my littlo'ones
manifested. But we managed to make a
brave show,and' got along better, perhaps,
than we deservet conisess with a `blush
that we were always ambitious to eat a
dash if fortune would only favor us, and
Minty were'"the seheineS, 'as visionary as
they were foolish, and tilt/ wife and myself
conjured' up, to end only in • disppoult-
silent:- Poor fools, that:, we were, lied • we
known what was bettor for us, we never
would havesighed for rielieL,

I had eipeetations, but they were con-
tingent; on 'the 'death 'of my grandmother,
and ilk ,e gooff soul, had taken such a ten-
acious holden life that site bid fair to out-
live as till, amid the was in her seventy-

, tliird year. 40 the paid the debt of na-
lure one day; and left me her only grand-
child, the snag sum of twenty thousand
dollars. It was perhaps unkind in me to
experience such happiness as I did when
she departed for mansions above, yet I
wfdked withamore elastic step and carried
my head at a more independent attitude,
thee I had done since 'my earliest recol-
lection.

My wife caught the spirit which ani-
mated me,and the poorwoman commenc-
ed to lay the foundation of the most mag-
nificent anddelusive air castles that ever
a dreamy imagination erected.

Wg had neighbors over the way who
had always made a better show than our-
selves on a salary much smaller than I re-
ceived, although their family was as nn-
merone as my own, anailleirrequirements
fully as great. This bothered and per-
plexed my wife, and was a p/A3 tinmil thorn
in her het! of roses. •

The Jones family, for snob was their
name, even presumed to treat us with
that polite condescension that eyer char-
terizes those who consider themselves a
peg higher than others,and yet are deter-
mined to be agreeable:

This was galling to high-string natures
like ours, and we often chewed the bitter
cud with a hope of retaliation when gran-
ny should depart from this panndane
sphere. Of course, we knew that our an-
censtry was better than Jones, and we
took care to proclaim it, but pedigree
didn't help us much"tilien the pinbh came
for market money.

I think the ears of the Ames' family
must have tingled when they beard the
oft-rereated story of my wile's grandfath-
er,who was a drummer in the Revolution.
aid aatually had his tambour "b4rsted"
by a British shot at the battle of Brandy-
wine.

My side of the house was equally as il-
' lustrous as my partner's. If they did not''
partake of the war-like aspirations, they
nevertheless filled a good share of fume in
their Nev England village by expounding
the word life to the hungry souls who
for three generations had listened to their

Auld "blue-light" sermons.
When, therefore, granny died, my wife

insisted that we should, us soon us possi-
ble, receive the decayed dignity of 'our
name, by purchasing a houseand keeping
a horse and carriage. I was not lung in
following her sage counsel, and bought a
residence unnecessarily large,with a brick
stable at the end ofthi yard.

This done, I ordered a coupleof tons of
hay, a quantity of cornand oats, and then
put au advertisement in the paper for a
steady and competent coachman. Before
night I had to summon the bell-banger
three times to repair' damages. Out of
the two hundred who called in answer to
my advertisement, I selected a fine young
fellqw of Mileiantype, whose great-grand-
father had been one of the many coash-
men of George IV.. I considered that a
man sprung from such a distingqished
pFofesston#l, must understand his nosi-
ness. tengagedhimattiftydollars a month,
his pay to commence on the instant.—
Taking his address, and informing him I
would inform him when his services were
required, I sallied out to make the neces-
sary 'purchase. I 'determined to get #
thorough bred steed.,

One of my friends invited me to attend
the sales at the Bazaar,and thither went.
Quite a porniscuorts 'crowd were assembly
ed, and -they were all "talking liorse."-_-
New I am not a very good judge of a
horse, living or dead, nud I. did not like
to appear given, so I thought ,I would go
by my eye, supposing that would be the
method most likely to procure me what I
desired. The time for bringing the horses
into.the 'ring had not yet arrived, as they
were bubsy selling caimages
You must not suppose I wasgoing; topur-
chasea second hand.vehicle, - The one I
;Ad in mymind'hacrseme sort ,ofheraldic
&rice painted on the panel, that ktokrd
respectable.

As I stood in the crated, s: gentleman
with a green coat and brass hi:Atone came
up and shook handswith me, saying he
had met;me in NewiYerk.

.1 remarked that. I had often been iii
New York, but that I did not recollect
him. Ile said thatwas of no consequence,
be nevertheless was happy to reuew my
acquaintance. 1 boWed and invited him
over to the hotel to take &drink., Ilepo-
liWlrobliged me. 4fter he .had 'drank
with up; he said _I irt,ut drink with him.
Of course, it sling have peeif.inapolits to
haverefused, so &auk ti seeetid tame,-
My Vele, York 9.4uaintaoce, haVe
been , a wealthy taanijuging ..by,a,heav
roll of greenbaCktwhich-hc carried inhishreast-pocket.. '
-,*llvtetei*,irf.smFipiny to the sale

be remarked:
"Buying a horse, I suppope?"
. 1 told him thatwas soy to t-cation; and

asked 3.4 vas:it,too.ol,o4-0106animas"- ,

!1131easypuritetitt'!,6ospa lamihfirtY 4 19 'o94lileir. *Atebeat of bbtses.in thissociptcy.:
‘frinampi;?-,1 skia;.4,butl tpi41314,191-twlcwOtae,• •_ton is my mak'? ite said, at

7.W.Qt_ro.::glproci,
• INITIIOVIC AND

' itr linta.-JCs2a C. U. MM.
•• • .

Softly the gold bs4faded Orom the shy.
Slowly the tads have gathered one by one,

:cslusly thecrescent ninon mounts up I
• " And the long day•is done. •

lIVIth quietheart spy gardemialks Itread,
.Mligpia testily-Oat Iazuniot. see;

'AATIV dud-flagranceall around 'me shedBy flower, and shrub, end tree.

Often I lingerswim the nines pour
Exquisite odors from each glowfrag elm:

Or where the violet, brimmed midi sweetness
Lilts its small chalice up. (o'er,

-With fingrarit breath the lilies woo me non,
And suttlyspeaks the sweet=toleed thigablette;Whiteheliotropes, with meekly Idled brow, .

Says In me,"Go riot yet."
SoforaWhilel butoot long ' ' '• High in Ontlesecusridethfiery k 'ali.•Vainering ppoudly 'midthe glorious thnnig...

Brlglateg'i ofall the stabs

But softly gleaning through the curtain's fold,
The home.star beams with more alluring ray,

And, as a star led cage otnisesr of old.
So it directs my way i

And leads me in.crlierbmi youngchildren lie,
'nosy and beautlftil In tranquil rest;

The nesl of sleep Is on each' fast-shut eye,
Healeals IVO Withlri each breast.

Ibring them gifts. Notfrankincensenormyrrh-
Gifts the adoring Magi humbly brought

The young clgld; candled in the arras ofher
Blest-beyond mortal thought ;

Din lore—love that fills my mother-heart
With a sweet rapture oft akin to pain ;

Such yearning lore as bide the teardrops start
And fall like summer rain.

And faith-that dares,fortheir dear sakektoclimb
Boldly, othersonpe Itwould have fir red to go,

Andcalmly standifig upon heights sublime,
Veep not the storm below-

And-prayer. 0 Goa I unto thy throne I come,
Bringing my darlings—but I cannot speak,

With love and awe °ppm:tied, tny lips are dumb;
Giantwhat illyheart would seek

TUE lEVOW4M3/3T.
The snows are whirling, thick and fast,

The driftsassail my doorway;
I doubt me if a 'wilderblast

Blows o'er the bills of Norway.
But sit thee down, my olden friend,

We twain will mock the weather;
And, while the fearful winds entittusti,

We'll have a night together.

0, many a year and many a storm
We twain tare mocked at lightly;

And through our hearts to-night are warm,
Our heads are powdered whitely ;

And snows lure drifted o'er our souls,
To fall on wintry heather,

And hide from us the grassy knolls
-Where rest our loves together.

-

Stir up the lire Iwe talkof lore—
Of love, old friend, and sorrow ;

For life, like rainbow arched above,
Its light through tears toast borrow.

We'll talked of lips that clung to ours,
Though ours are now like leather;

We'll talk of girls, we'll talk offlowers,
,That now are dust. together. „ ,

up thecup, old friend of mine,
tears have wet our lashes ;

For all our dead we quaff the wine,
And filetikitei dust andashes

bgnd tonight our friends and foes,
With memory's silken tether;

And, tmderneath the drifting snows,
'• s 4 hate together.

01 wintry heart throbbing 104-
0! wintry storm..! 'tts pelting;

What boots It that we warm our snow ?

turns to tears in melting;
Ildtbetter teithi`than lee old-friend,

Sotears we'll shed together;
And o'er our hearts a rainbow bend,

To light the stormy weather.

.Tlll6BODEUN 411i7518.
" I wish to hear a song to-night,"

Said grandma, with a smile,
" Will not mydaughter sing fny cop,

And thus the time bet'a•

"Eine ,Tritbout aopornpantment„,
Why, molter, how %wool(' eloundl

The very idea makesMr feel •
Like sinking to the ground."

Thepatient mother =Dal again.
And toa grandchild near •

t3aid, "-Let me hear goerpretti yoke,
Will yennot shag, my deari"'

',Oh! my guitar 13 Giltfir OF. ,Icannot mend the suing;
And my teacher says,without. it

sliordd never try toeing."
,V Ma me! Como, Ned, can youno}Am!

••I've etnag you oft to sleep, '
Not very, many yearn ago,

Witiadittota like `Bopeep.'"
r , yes, I will sing, It Belle with play"

Thelittle fellow said—
Bat sister was not In the max!,

And hurried hini to bed."
Then gaud= thotight upon tillrue

'When people used to stag,
And nut depend for music

UponLI orstring..
• • r-r. 044 therwitaT Toed

&lON AO ifititiOttift

D10NT405E,..A.,:wpNgsp*Tt'MAßotuo:,ls7.
minatime presenti g lyeArlo: au
scribed 4'T.Dunn. rpwn." : •

"And yours?"" heniked-
"My name Is Smith," t answered;
"Shure' etirfigV he exclaimed,:"hoiv.

.could I have forgotten it? : Now, Smith,
my dear fellow he 'oolitiniapd, growing
more Confidential, "I'm-going to tell you
something. Every Man of any note in

New York, When he goes to buy a horse,
hunts me npand says: "My dear Brown,
won't you _do me the favor to give me
your opinion, etc., etc., etc. I always like
to oblige ni friends, htit the jockeys,
when they see me coming, swear hard, for
they know I will discover their tricks.—
liy-the-Way, I don't think_ you can pur-
chasatuch a horse as you want at a pub-
lic elle, -You want something stylish,blood, action. high-stepper, yet as gentle
asa lamb. In fact, a horse.thati is Intl-,strung, and withal so gentlo that a-lady
.can drive him.. Do you want something
fait?°

S' o be sure I do;I I replyed : "if I
didn't I. shouldn't bets come here to-
day."

Ur. Brown laughed in au easy way.
"I suppose you can pay a good price for

such animals" he asked;
I felt half offended at hi's insinuation.

but I thought perhaps he had not heard
of my good luck, so I slapped the frit Iv 1-
let in my pocket, and significantly nodedmy head.

'Confidence begets confidence," they
say. I therefore informed him that I had
come into possession of a round sufn of
money, and was desirous-of getting rid of
it in a proper way. During the past week
I had been very successful. He smiled
and said he would try and help me in my
endeavor. I asked him to tuke another
drink, but he declined, saying that he
never exceeded a couple of glasses. This
gave me a better opinion of Brown, for I
began to think I had token too much my-
self. I felt very elevated, and a good deal
richer than I really was.

He drew me aside and confidentally told
me that he had a blooded gray mare which
would arrive in the eity late that night.
That if Ldesired it he would sell her to
me. Would only do so out of friendship.
Wouldn't part with herto any one else.—
Was vet; fast, could go in 2:30. Had been
offered twice that sum, butout of friend-
ship would not ask me her full N.:WIC.

I was highly pleased with the proposi-
tion of Mr. Brown, and when we parted
it was with the undemanding that I
would meet him on the Bell road the next
morning at 10 o'clock.

I was punctual to a minute, so was Mr.
Brown. lie had a snix-rb animal in wait-
ing, attached to a light wagon. To my
delight she verified all -he had said about
her. We tried her a good many timesover
the course, and at each lima my satisfac-
tion increased. The light driving wagon
was a tasty affair, and he said was indis-
pensable fur my establishment; he offered
it to me at cost, three -hundred and fifty
dollars. oWe went to the hotel, where
drew him a cheat-for Ihirteeu. hundred
and fifty dollars. lieput it carelessly in-
to hispocket, patted the mare on the neck,
then, with a sorrowful shake of the head,
muttered, "all for friendship."

My heart nnbraided me as I thought of
the sorrow I had caused this worthy man
by buying an animal to which he teas so
much attached. But I was too proud just
at that moment to feel remorse very long.
Wouldn't the Joneses envy me now

Patrick O'Couner, my coaeh'tnan, pro-
nounced her "a rale beauty." This pleas-
ed me still mom. Wife and children all
came to the stable to pay hera visit, pat-
ted her neck, stroked her mane, and tho't
she was pretty enough to have her picture
painted and hung up in our drawing
room. I made up my mind to call on an
artist the next day and have a superb
likeness of my mare painted. I slept well
that night, and dreamed I had won the
stakes at the MetaireCoursic.

For two successive'Weeks my-mare was
the theme of conversation among horse-
men. "Who is hie. I frequently-heard
them ask, when I appeared on My way to
the park.

"Oh," they would reply, "it's that rich
Smith, he has lots ofmoney, and the fast-
est horse in the city. Look at her. You
ought to see her trot--she's a perfect won-
der." .

All this was greatful to my vanity, and
I neverfailed to report it to my wife when
I returned home. One day we were invit-
ed to dine with my friend Primer, who is
a newspaper man. Primer lived in a fine
house ou Broad street. I vcas.sitting-in
to home doing nothing' in particular,
wheu.there came a violent pull at the hell.
Directly after Pat O'Connor, who waited
on the door when not otherwise engaged,
put his head into the room and said: •"Ile
jahtrs,theree acouple of fellows who•want
to see you."

"Say gentleman," I mildly replied, by
Tray of rebuke.

"Do you call thim gentlemen?" be re-
turned.

"Show them in," I said.
tehend in by Pat, two heavy-lira

men, in course Country clothing, entered
and etated that they had hearda great
deal of my mare, and, would be plca.sed if

would allow them toinspecther.orPoFbeI would,and be proudenough
to show her. i led the way.to thestable,
where 'She stood munching her hay as
daintily as lady would sip cream. The
men lookedat her, said something to each
other itni lo'w voice, and then bidding me
good day, de&ited without; so ranch asa
word ofpraise for my horse. 'Twits clear
they weft po judges of horsefieni:. I be-
gan to' think Pat Q'ponnor was correct
whorlwiid theY were RON .. ' '.Thei,afteitioon I drove out. Broad St.
with 'my wife; Prinpr was' at.home to
meet ge. *Qii the way Inoticed a couple
of policemen on the corner, With the two
men who bad walled.* inelhat morning.
They were e,ying:Firipasely. *tinedthat, the '.'rest.ihey,were 'talking
aboutmyhorse. "Nor was I mistaken.'

Auer; leaving tiife:at Primer's`,I
droie; back slowly, intending fo'llit mymare, up-and then Om for dinner. ='AsI approached'the apot4Rhero I had tottd•
ed the Ouardiana sot tho 'City ataudtug., I
petta.,:vecl the tiro ‘iiie,tt alrsody: alluded th
tipproachin'g hie lit 'company ;with: the
third, The'latter'hecloaedloraCao, I
drew up*ere what he wanted. Steppingup to my ctqiw,ke kripacei'a fanunt

.

for My arrest: Itecauncindiguantiyhen.
tliey told ithat f'was n, passieisrm of
stolen property. WeLl,it'sno nse tolength-
en the story by too close a detail. • They
took me bqiire an alderman,nnd:the men
who hid called on me that morning made
an affidavit that the u3are 1 was driviuthad been stolen from up the country
month previous, and was the property of
one of the persons present. They produc-
ed a newspaperpublished in some obscure
town in the State, in which she was ac-
curately described, and a reward for.ber
recovery offered. I stormed, but it wasof
no avail; I said I would find my friend
Brown.

'herVH•onid•-te.
Tinteinssed on,,ana. ha felt his lhoilklitsaid ideas contraating:toti• natt•asier andnarrower .sphere, unpl. nothing but ;thecentral' knowledge orexiStaii& continuedtorisieititself. But Saddenly' -en', as
ifgU the, Titan!thunder 'gods had blonin
their trympets:ininnsion, atnoteupOn his
hearing--a slelage. of light,like .tho-con-
bentnitaditayi n million sons burst up-

vision, theta vas a toteringg soul
anil !sense., andstciod' hestileThilvioleflEremi coign, ind reutltho

"Cecil C—n born in Baltimore,Md.,
Jan. 29th, .1849. Died at 13rewhrook,N.
Y., June 20,1860. Aged twenty years."

Throngh the oval'gfasi at the head of
the casket he could see Ms face frOzeii in-
to the whitcrigidity of dein!). Ills friends
sod relatives were seatedatottilyMerriam,
and the poster was preaching. elenciiing
funeral sermon interrupted not , and then
by the sobs op the listeners.- Ilithitgli the
open',window the glory of. a summer day

was :drifting. in fragrant with the'weet
breath from tile plover; field 'and musical
with the songs :of. birds. Ile kW a latent
beauty in everything, he looked upon, and
alatentMelody hi every solind lieheirrd—-and he realized how crude twerißtareall our dreams of. .happiness in the
flesh, as compared with those which the
immortals etzew. , But,, like; a flash of
lightning, there came E"'fzi% of identify
aguin—utter annihilation for an lancer-
iain lapse of time—and when he again
awoke to a sense of.bis condition hisspirit
once more tenanted- 4y bikly,—his coffin
bad been .libOe'to the Cemeterv—and he
heard the sexton preparing to 'lower him
to his last resting place in thedust. .

• Now, for the first time, a great horror
fell upon him. Ile iyzp'
aliie--to..he lett alone wills the nightaud
the terror and the grim company of'Ade-
tons mouldering around him. Ile-Would
regain consciousness when too late, would
strike close walls of the prison, but to no
other purpose; call, and there would•be
rio antorer ; pray, qud the,viry heavens
would be pitiless; shriek, tear his flesh
with his fingers, (lira., and, raving, die.—
Summoning up all his will, he utilized it
in a last effort to break the spell that had

I seized him, and with success. He was
rescued from his impending doom,and
weeks of watchful nursing- bron,ght him
buck to the full enjoyment of his former
health. •

"You're done brown, I guess," remark-
ed a fellow with black soap locks.

"I am no such thing," I _reßlyed, "my
name is Smith; my fnend Pnnn Brown
is altogether a different 'looking person
from me."

Then they all -laughed, tbe alderman
joining I couldn't see anything funny
in the soap lock man'sremark, but I anti-pasti it tcrpst have hoer, witty to have_cre-
ated such merriment. Well, the upshot
of it was that I bad to give up my mare,
and I lost thirteen hund-red and fifty
larebesides. You maydepenhThatisestich-
ed dilligently for my friend Blown, withthe green coat and brass buttons, but I
suppose he must have been away on busi-
ness. I never have met him since.
get back to dinner at Primer's, either.—
My wife went into hysterics, fearing that
I had been murdered. PerhAps ior thitik
this was a salutary lesson for me.? -I didn't
know ; I have often wondered that it
didn't make me sharper;but I'm afraid I
did not experience its full effect.

Not a week afterward a friend of mine
filled my head with dazzling visions of
wealth to be acquired by speculating in
oil wells. Many persons, women as well
as men, had oil on the brain. Why
shouldn't I have it too? Fabulous for-
tunes bad been made in a remarkably
short space of time. I staked all I %Ira
worth. expecting to be worth a million in
a month.

Alas! that delusive balloon that carried
upward to the clouds of dreamland, ex-
ploded one fine day and let meAdown to
earth again with a crash, which, if it did
nothing else, showed me where I was
hurt.

Just three months of purple and fine
linen—just three months of mistaken hap-
piness —and I am back to the I.ttle nar-
row street again from whence I issued.—
Every day sees me rise early and plod. to
Rif old..vocation ofa book-keeper.

I often get a elitupse of the Joneses
peering at me through theVenetian blinds,
and laughing, as some saucy and ragged
urchin call ont to me as I pass by,

Smith, bow are you for high ?'t
- - ds-o

Washington's Dog:

Washington, it is stated, was out hunt-
ing in the Virginia foreits; accompanied i
by his favorite hound Governor. A heavy
storm of rain and inist coming up,-he
lost his way, his powder was rendered ;
useless, and, to add to the perils And in-
convenience of his situation, he found
that he had not hispocket compass with
him. In this sorry plight he wandered iu
circles, as people do who are lost in the
bush, wetted, weary, hugry, for he hadno
food save wild berries. Ile was almost
exhausted, when a happy thought: occur-
red to him. Tying his pocket-flask and
his powder-flask to his dog's tail, he
fastened his long sash around theanimal's
neck, holding one end in his hand. Then
he planted a tremendous kick in the
dog's lumber region. The animal was so
completely surprised at this treatment
that he stood for a moment paralyzed,
then, wheeling about lie struck -a bee-line
for home, Itita curious but undoubted
fact that any sudden glare; or attack :will
quicken a dog's perceptive faculties, rend-
er more subtle his scent and powerful his
memory, and induce him, like3lareoßoz-
Loris, to strike fog his home. $o thp dog
fled, and Washington followed desper.ate-
ly, over stomps, through bogs,into briars,
until finally the sash gave way. With one
tremendous yell Washington seamed still
further the frantic animal, the terrible
banging and clattering of the flasks at his
itt'eis added to his speed, and in a moment
he was oat of sight. After a hearty laugh
at the incident, Washington leisurely
marched in the direction-the dog had
taken. was easy to do so by observa-
tion of the longer branches; ea the other
signs with which an experienced hunter
is acquainted. It was not long. therefore,
before he reached aclearing and was once
more in safety. But, he adds, the dog
once faithfully attached to him, could not
to the dayof his death entlpiethefiresenee
oreven hear his voice without relapse in-
to an agony of terror.

A StFpnge t4ory.
YOUNG MAN AT MS OiTN- FUNERAL"

NARROW ESCAPE FR93.1 BURIAL.
Thg Fort Wayu4 Sentina tells

the.folloing remarP4e story:
Among the most,prominent visitors who

are with their friends and relatives 9n khis
city is Mr.Occil of Breivinitavu,
N. V. Aboui nye years ago Mr': C-7-7 ,weal hoptiiikon Quedia Lake with two of'
his companions. They inmooree th 4boat and rowed fur a distanci"df trio '
miles to an island that lifted itself front
the waves. Here they spent a few. hour's
in ,collecting botanic. specimens until a
black, thunde7 ,Ioen cloud in• the West
warned them that -a violent storm was
brewing, and they f.peeilily set .ont upon
their. return. .They had nearly. reached
the mainland when their.little grail was
turned keel upward ) ascluall,a44 the
partyWas left ctruggling "and panting in
the water. M.,r..07----sap his', two. cora-paidoas-tiwimming toiard the shore and
attemptedto follow them, but ia vain.. 4.delightful sensathm ofrepose toolclotses-siod of him. Thenall watt chaos. ,13.1ang,lt
Ile wait retene4 ilt his t̀ compaaioncupon his ,retkilt ponsciousnass,ho'at-
tempted to 'Open Ms eyes, to rtiovirbia
hands, to speak, but heloand himself un-
able to command a muscle.4,he thiscondition, menforYpictured to'him all that •transpired.,np'to
-the inomeht,wheu he, became • insensible,
Thenhe I:minded...whether he was Olive Cir
deact, 144tizzepf..this2huth,thikchill)
this blickheas of darkperii that-envelop-
ed 'him?. "Where - was Ile ? ghat

Sppolsh

We might almost say that nowadays,
the one entirely distinctive feature of
Spanish life left is the bull-tight And
this a very significant fact. It-shows that
the essential. Spanish character -,stilLrb-
mains unchanged, however moot) the nov-
elties of external speculation, 141t1 eiter-
nal habits may play upon an lin:slily the
country, _Nay, the barbarism. or -the IN-
tional sport has heed nillipted to the new
world of railways ilia" xthy;
and, from one point of .yiew,_iti: has ..ext
pended- itself, and gaihedsin strength,
w thin the lifetime of the nretent genet.-
Lion. The perverse Sentimentalism with
whiph thiug,s Spanish are usually regard-
ed by the wandering British tourist
weighs upon us at this poliit, Shalt tve
be thought destitute of a feeling lbr the
picturesque, or cynical, or' effeminate, or
till 'three; if we venture- to say, in .plain
English thdt we think the -Spanish bull.
fig,ht.ndegtacling, savage and rather stu-
pid 'mid tirekoint exhltntion ? Be it sO, 'if ,
so it ihnst be. Bliti the truth is, that no
writer hai yet taken—not the Mill, :but
the "bull-tight _by - the horns: properly.
" Buf tlie. bull-tight is . such ; a capital
thing.tie _ Yes; end that is
precisely Why we do. riot •clitiose: to de.
scribe it. Au honest description _would
be sickening. It would be a picture of a
.shanibles; a lively sketch of .aknacker's-
vard, something that would not be inlow-ed to be hung 'up 'ia. a. Sulithilekr tpp-
roont.dt'phy 'seem' tinFaix' to tar that
ihc.te crti hull-fight- Shopt,;, where
people go to see broken down cah-horse,ripped up byhalf wild bulls. 13pt this is
the exact truth, neverless; and the proof
of it isitliat all compromises, all displays
of 'trained bulls or bulls with tipped
horns;. mere feats of manly , agility and

I grace, unaccompanied with downright
slaughter, flanks streaming with grire, and
entrails 'trailing 'in the. dustLzall such
displays, of which' torture forms nepart,
fall utterly,flat, and hardly meet any p4t-
ronage.•The yells of: "liabaPos,7, when
the carnage runs short, shows ifhat• the
public want; and they are content to
wait for the concludingchapter',.. the
butcheryofthe loil;till they
some more screws kicking in anguish Up-
on the sand. -Anciently, O'stilt in theo-
ry, the bull-fight was a :conifigt betwcpii
a well-mounted find skillful' horseman,

assistants on filet, find a wildanimal.
Brit ip ban deOnerated,• like 'everything

the pleasure of, seein.„. a screw's
aide turned to receive the bull's hornshaslieCorke pleaspre of the:holi-
dlif: 411 Stops to gore shook-4d
htute-in•running round the area, th6l'e is
aendiallaugh. .Surely, there is neibing
pictnieirpie or skillful, in ' 4'„iPtall

Anil,,itfeed, fltiCtnrestren and
falcillfulTeleMents gf,this desertpt, game
aro yhaf, writers fOr'effeetIn* exagger-
ate: The sweeping 'circles-dfli 'Southern
crowd.rising row aboverow under a sky
of ,milk blue, do_ undoubtedly. producean effect, but it is essentially an 'effect of
the moment. 'The'mass aptictatorti" is
tetlixtrarilY impressive, butwheit . you ex;
aminoit; Atiwever 'the: ruffianly
qements Stand forth• sa pFtiminently that
the poetry vautshes,and areaction agatust
the mere !irate 'fume 'of.lises
Strongly within 'you. Then, auiloithe skill

It sometimes happens-that
the bull Is I.'nvit'ut".befure he ;a -let out,more.ore.less disabled'-hs: some ems.pfidl lom.l3nt in any casothoodd4tire
ac calialat#ely: - and overwhelmingly
joinst bite; thatflight" is not the prop.]

er word the- g,sme ; :and that's° fdr
from -regarding tianull as an enemy; pin
find yourself wishing that, once.in 113vaY,
he woultlget thdriret of it, and hint' a

lesson of liennanity to'his'.totvfen-tersby_g.tiirtg'thiini -fnendly po4e in'the
= No doubt there' are- pretty inter=

lades. - It is pretty to fee' the Be nfrit..eras cbarfe the bull4-liglit pa dancing

WWI

girix;
dtatthe gatlfai&ii-:ll9eof"gat'eAct
end kebn ede iiitt,
exciting elgoeatulltithatit the caitrex4x,
citoment of mereernelty, to watchewarepe'rfamii; inAubd,siceitrt

on• It chair,:Add
evaderitat the-fait-instant 'the Idiot
dex,teritini bond aside that:OM/CM L'110
nine, But all !tech, iittln..toucheti,
fov, and rare.; and the steadyrending,cf
horse.i' belles; tli43'sn*eilifo Inttetten
bull, Make thel- letit itaple' of lite iiftXt:noon'aPeasPre, tiad •nre tit:oneet
some end tr,Oirisoute. • Theleall,'of alituat
ought. to die atkit bone; itebtle .thrtutt.:But, suchartistic stabs.ofthelmalador aßsrare. The majority of bullsare killed Ivxeptaled:blatva, and,many of tkeitt
poniard - or` daggek. '-The -dragging-awe/
of the huge carcass by:a train :of • midex
galloping and jinghngtheir tie* ieft,.fitiwrite partQt:the,.dispiay. : Whenlist,itpr
popolarMan is tistassinatediin
a crsininliiiiVedirfalliiito the: -handyA.theporhslasho,i'diakgiVg ofIlieleit*
ing victim or. lie more unfortunate cdria,bylm.heels, more tauroHoy, ;09ramon: 'Bases brit have. happened, worethan once potat from - where "Re
writing,- sincb the reicapfkiiiqKGl3.,

•

Preserve 11;1-

away •
••••

Few're_ilders can be . ae:, until .theihave had,occasion.to teat '", the-filet, :10,1!
much labor and risearch is:oficksaveltbii .'ouch's) table aS the followitiZ, the Muir4k
one tibw grave: tbliferybiltosetz
ry, then here uo.poctryliersonidedr

1607-Nirginla settledby ,thit,Eigla,
.16144.New York settled by the Pottle
1620--Uussarchftsetts gittled-.49+ 110

Pstritins:" I' ••: E

.1624- 7New Jerseyse ttied hif
1627—Delaware•scttled. by, ,t4;,Swe49l

and Finns. . •
1535-'Maryland settled by ,tbellitib

Catholics. • • - • -

1636-;-CopneMlFut settled lizrthef*ittans
16397-Rhode Island, settled IT inerWillintrie. • • .
1050 North Carolina -settled byL:the

English: - :

1070--Soup Carolina' settlel•by..{Ld
Hugenote.' -

1682=Pennsyliania settled b)? Wal49Penn. '

1732—Georgia settledkt:Geneialllgle!
thrope. . • . '

.'s

J.7ol—Vennont adTitted into:the Tlal
1792—Kentucky Odnollft4 21.4Union. .

, •1796-Tennedgi:e
Union. ": . '" _1
' 1802—Ohio tujunij,k4 ino the ,trakm,1811—Vinislitha win?ittca;

1810--lllll:Op:ztdmloextviii :the- Vu=
ion. -t •

ISlS—lllinois admitted linta.the :Iftrlion.. - r • •
•-•

• • •. ,

I`Bl9—Alabtinui adOittea' into t 1 Un
, .

"1820-31tiine)atImittell into theUnheh.1821-31faVlitri admitted it4o-tlfoArtit
. , •ion. -

_ .

}B3o—Michigan admitted into tholin•
ioiS. • -

1836—Arkansas adniittO into thettition.
1843—Florida'admitted; into:.the iln:

.t
1846-Taxaa,adluitiod into the.trutun.
1847--46u1-adniitteditifollio

orgitpa'Union. ' ' %-. • tt.1750--tla)ifo'ruialudivitted.`^intq. to
Utiion: • H,
-,185'4-9regortJbuitted: Va.!
iou.

"P • 'T—A clergyman on -excititime
Mite MAK. 13ible to the erect Ihntltioilte`A: regnested the iirayeri ' Of"thtreinitilf
that the lossofhis wife might' - rbletliett
to }inn, Se. The. preacher.,pmsedzino,t,
fervently. To bis.nmazetnent.and, tgolotii-
fleatiOn hefofind that the nbto. fiudlatp i;*
the pulpit'a year, While tlits beienvedletf:denial) Ireton this Sabbath sitting.inth'elnew wife in the congregation.: •.!?:

SA LT OX 4sE:AnAqua,,—.l"bialaa,ipx4
time to so* safton Veda of sapartittaa.,,)ll
applied an inch deep at this seasonatwill
be -beneficial; bnt fprii 4dinejifleltWagibnbb twke wee)t

g
ilurmirirc%%ling repaion, sapphedfir

meetThe 'natural babffsradd trantsol- 114plant.

d7goods c)erk; fluisWt. sulh'lyer E3ocd from drOwhittg,JtliocoOli of lins-received lette,i.
from be; 14E6'atathigithat -f‘ as j'essuet)
the gal, efie'e youtan:!. • The.ciOFlcAemurf.

bdsleen organized•i jikey
York;_bf' winch lard: .Fakriagirt, -wide* of
the :admiral; is the head,l
object "to: promote the itinifert.
tients in the :various- ehai•itable,insttttt,

-..- -xt-,Joseßh • Riliott• the 'Eteellii.-mannfacttirtiF 4106 destili'iliasentliiiii3diietkrwhth'e'oitiferofoue tfltha
finest.vas valued at from £BO 000 to ,tlOOpC,9;

I===
• ---When rpm. Fred Grunt gx)taMong
the lien is iu Madrid helEi said to pan•
"felt more .at 'Mine'lliad at an th
dur:OW his Euititan tour'.` 1

Tazia.—lt id aVoll' ppui
to tvaslf•the'•bodie,4-0). tr.eldestriTeringvridi.wCa,k)ye or impish cater::' A little.
soffit'apo st4h.pr(341 ,to Niktt ll is. bOcfl;

• '

is the fisishion- to ire.' two dinner'parties on ',tyro sucossive.,creninw. to,
tl4.t;io aid:dessert,.knoTetthe first, mad' for.lni!-Becondastheolfr " 'Economy Inns

. „

—The lebanon :Standen:l' pripb
itdieitieemeot yangAtli—Nvialthh!heantifol ,and aceompliabed-w

vantii a ban_dp:exte, iatellectedgemeletoili:
tateivitil'her bridel'totir
the lit of` AM& .2.1.13-06.1rand butfeel
lectual men need apply; Zeilitti ediertf.;

. 'Li,


